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if conditions do not improve within
the next few weeks, according to
a statement made by W. B. Jess, sec-
retary of the company.

"We simply cannot compete with
the other mines," said Mr. Jess today.
"Our cost of production is greater

i than the mines in the lower part of
the statu and we cannot meet their
prices.

"Adverse legislation Is attributed as
one of the causes of the present con-
ditions. We are compelled to furnish
safety appliances, wWch are not in
use in other states, and they can con
sequently produce their coal at a leas

j cost."
At the Illinois Collieries company,

where 1,200 miners are employed, the
men are working only two days in

jthe week with the piospect of another
cut before many weeks,

j At the Jefferson Coal Mining com-
pany, where 225 men are employed

j usually, only 200 men are at work now,
and these work only three days ln the
week.

The officers of the company would
not discuss the causes of the present
conditions, but stated that there seem
ed to be no chance for any improve
ment for some time to come.

M'UOMAI.11 CIVES REASO.V.
Duncan McDonald, state secretary

of the United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca, differs with the officials of the

.company as to the cause of the pres-
ent plump in the demand for Illinois
coal.

"Adverse legislation has nothing to j

;do wirh the coal situation," he said,:
"for the conditions exist in nearly ev-- !

ery coal f! ed in the country and la !

due principally to economic condi- - i

tions. i

"Mines where the use of safety ap--

pliances is not compelled by the lawj
are selling no more coal than are tfcej
mines here, which refutes the argu-- j

ment of the officials here. In fact
there are very few regulations of the
coal mines by law In Illinois anrhow.

"One of the reasons which might'
be advanced to account for the trou--j
ble is the fact that the railroads all,
over the country now are mining their
own coal, where they formerly were '

consumers.
"The real reason for the Jack of de-- i

mand is a question which will be hard j

to answer. Every miner and operator
in this and other states is searching
for a solution to the problem, and a
solution must he found, for the pres-
ent condition cannot continue."

Easter Suits at $25 Coats SfaJ at$10
Some of the newest, prettiest of women's suits,

came our way so low priced, style and quality con-
sidered, that we must tell you about them.

Keep in Mind the Price
$25.00 Then Read.

Every garment is a reproduction of a $40.00 to
$50.00 model. Smart, plain tailored suits, clever em-
bellished styles, with notch, shawl, novelty, envelope
or popular sailor collar, proper length coats, newest
style skirts, plain gored folds, a few pleats, panel
front or habit back.

The materials include French serge in the popular
shades also white serge and hairline stripes, diagon-
als, homespuns, shepherd checks, and the cleverest
new ideas in men's wear fabrics.

Every suit is elegantly tailored and finely finis-
hedequal in every way to the highest priced

Remember
the Price
Only

A Great Collection of other Suits at $10.00
to $19.50 Also $27.50 to $50.00

Delicious Cake
Tnls store has become famous

for Its delicious cakes. Birthday
Cakes, Wedding Cakes, Fruit Cake,
Cakes for all occasions. Angel
Food, Spice, Gold, Sunshine. Mar-
ble and Chocolate Cakes, Nut and

Domestic Cottcns
Very Cheap

Join the throngs ln our do-

mestic section Thursday and
get your share of the
good things we offer
SCALLOPED SHELF OIL-
CLOTH, yard 213
STANDARD TABLE OIL-
CLOTH slightly imperfect,
per yard 10
MILL LENGTHS SIMP-
SON'S famous dress prints,
yard 312c
FINE BLEACHED 10c Gem
muslin, per yard
EXTRA QUALITY fine brown

9c sheeting full S6 Inches
wide, per yard 6J

THURSDAY AT 2:30 HANDSOME
MESSALLINE WAISTS made In
the newest models, black and all
the new spring shades, $4 50 val-

ues at S2 87

FRIDAY AT 2:30 handsome
petticoats of taffeta or messaline
in all the new shades made with
sectional flounces and with pleat-lng- s

$5 00 values at S2-8-

THURSDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK half
dozen styles of women's night
gowns, lace or embroidery trim-
med, $1.00 values, at 69

be

list

about 2,200 yards
of new spring

in
medium and checks,

fc and plaids in taffetas,
lonisines and messalines

spring and of a de-
pendable quality 48c to 5Sc values,
a yard 2D

limited
of

22 in
satin foulards In staple and faiiry
designs in navy,
reseda, rose, hello, brown, black
and white, eta, a yard

another lot
col o r e

messali nee I n
mostly stripes. and lustrous.

Cakes of all kinds,
every day for your choosing

SPECIAL CAKES TO ORDER.
Any size or shape, fancy dec-
orations for any occasion. You
run no risks, you make no mis-
takes when ordering here.
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Thls those bargain German
Cream unbleached or full
bleached 50c linens

All the 75c damasks down
to, yard )"
All the R2H
to per vard
66tf
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down to Ol
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WEDNESDAY, 20, mil.

Remarkable coats too full length or top coat style.
made ot serge, men s wear etc.. various but
ton effects, plain tailored, or
effective touches values
far above the price

New Dresses and Gowns
Beauty

Attractive models of plain and bordered foulards,
de chenes, pongees, plain striped

messalinea, chiffons over silks,
marquisettes, all white or embroidery,
voile, and other dainty fabrics
the Easter show
an

rfc
unusual collection j l

at only

Children's Dresses $L95
Some of the best value we ever saw at
ey. oi gingnairrs, snepnerd cneck, hne lawn

or lace, all ages,
take while they
last at 17.. ,
SPECIAL. DRESSES for the Eas-
ter Services For small children Aip to 6

white at 9 l-O- 91.25 and up.
For the ages up to beautiful white dresses
specially priced at $1.75, $2.25, $2.87 and up to

These Should

HOME FURNISHINGS
WE ARE SHOWING THE

in a
variety of sizes, they sava fuel,
labor and discomfort, roast
or boil but never burn, $15 50
to 87 50
Extra large woven elm clothes
baskets 35

All Who Know These

McCabe Linens
Will Come Fast When They Read This.

and there's no doubt many will on but a word
to those who not yet know the superior qualities and
great values the linens sell.

THE M'CABE TABLE DAMASKS have a reputation foi
long their own, for elegance pattern, fineness

evenness thread and beauty they un-

rivaled.

Now For 3 Thursday, Friday
and Saturday take off just

from latest markei down
from the bottom

table linens,
days until Saturday
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40C
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immense $1 00Qffc
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m. Come for first choos- -

at $1.25 and $1.45 down to

M"!.' 81.16
The $1.50 and $1.75 extra fine

dn to and
and those magnificent $2.00 yard
dcuble to
only the yard 7X0"

How faet will you come? Three
dayr3, only, 20 per cent, one-fift- h

'
off.

This Great Silk Sale is Full of
Striking Values in Newest srng Silks

We started this annual pre-East- er Silk on Monday, a very disagreeable it was,
hundreds of ladies braved the wind and snow to get their share of the extraordinary values
they knew would there, and the business surpassed that many previous sales.

Now Thursday's Selling and for the Balance of Week
Several splendid lots just received will added to the long the
bargains on Monday'.

Ready at :30 Thursday and till sold, about 9000 yards
silks, at a Saving 25 to40o.

At 29c
AH

styles

At 39c tity those
pretty h

Copenhagen,

39c

At 4Sc of
d

Soft

Layer ready

Days
20c?o

exceptional All
spring shades for waists,

dresses, etc values,
48c

At 58c val

ceptional sale.
warp
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Jacu&rd mesealinos

combinations choice
waisting styles

all $1.00 ili:"S

At 69c

68c

pieces 24
shower
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foulard printings de-

signs Copenhagen,
rose, black.

MARCH

fabrics,
little

trimming, $10
Silk
of Great

crepe rajas,
fancy Jap

with colored
lingerie plendid for

style

Made
with embroidery

them

WHITE various
years-da- inty

dresses
years

$8.50
Purchased Now
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a three
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be

sale

of of from

tripes

handsome

wisteria,

white, etc. These are regular SCc
foulards and are tha mort desir-
able of all spring silks, a

A SAVING OF 25c TO 60c on the
dallor on all stable black htiks
during this sale, Including taffeta,
peau de soies, peau de cy.tfes,
messalines, moires, satins, etc.,
etc.

HERE IS JUST ONE OF THE

BLACK SILK SPECIALS

Cheney 24 Inch black
proof foulard uilk that Kells

for $1.00 the country over Thurs
day and for one
day only.
a yard

of

and

be

of

new

Bros.' plain

r9c
REWARDS FOR ROAD MEN j'es,-erda-

r that intends to install ajbe given $10u each year, and that the
yBem of rewards for the men "wbo section foreman wbo ha3 the I

I Ionises Offered by Rock IsUnd to i"7 i v .t a C ' u u K.v,u

y -
.

16

of

yd

T
:eiit

rracfc Kmploye. I master ho keeps the roadbed under j Island system, and under each are a
The Rock Island system announced j his direction in the bsi condition will (score or so of section foremen.

$1.95

3 PLY BLACK RUBBER LAWN
HOSE In E0 ft-- lengths with brass
roupllngs $3-8-
COMBINATION LAWN and gar-
den rakes made of heavy steel

lr 25
GARDEN HOES steel blade with
lood, wood handle l

For Housekeepers
Household Ammonia
Window Chamois, large slae.2T
Moth Ralls, lh
Sulphur Fumigating Candles. 3

ioIjirge box Cedar Camphor . .IOC1"

Drug Sundry Specials
Absorbent Cotton, 2 packages
Peroxide of Hydrogen
50c Rubber Cloves 31)
75c keep clean Hair llrushes . fH
Pears unseen ted Soap 10 1

Notion Department
50c larire strand H.ireffe "T4
2.r.c Pearl Shirt WaiHt studs, 3 in

lf)
7.rc and 50c Rhinestone Hat Pins,
upoeial 2r
50c fitted Suedo Pelts, nil shades,
smart
English tape, 10 yard roll, ail
sizes f)(4

All Day Thursday and
Fridat

SPECIAL HOUSE DRESSES AT
$2.00.

These are made of pretty striped,
checks, figure and plain colors In
attarctlve etyles. while thev lasts
J"t 32 OO

Dress to It ting Out
Your Good Points

Don't buy a hat because
Its Btrikln,; .o t a shop
where blyl a are known to
be corrtcL and to tii! luilll
ncr ulio known No vtonrm
can hope to be well drcMHfd
who will not F.eck ndvlee
from the highest authority
available. The milliner who
knows juKt the correct poise
of a bow the tii' of a f;;ither
or the artistic placing of a
flower is the one w hose Ideas
you should seek.

Correct Corsetry
The overplump woman nkould

lu.v the cornet which gives her
a beautifully modeled statuesque
figure firmly nupporting the mus-
cles of btjRt and abdomen reduc-
ing the tucatureiin-ni- s aj u ch as
possible

Your new KaHter gown or spring
suit will not be quite satisfactory
unless you have the correct cor-s- et

and lt has beer, well shown
that tbe correct pjil spring
models are the rtf is make

We alfo mention t'.m! the Ipf
corsets for brides are the rnoht
exquisitely heauifn mod;? w
have ever Spring brides
should ask to see the Regis s

and the a' srnille corsets.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to wo-
men suffering from chronic constipa-
tion, headache, biliousness, dizziness
sallownegs of the skin and dyspepiia.
Bold by all druggists.


